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NOaSTAT FTHNDoAB A TI U IR °l'sht o.enE"*e ''. t,ýýe'''°u"°hild ;Ment betw.en the two girle. Mls. Eskine andai. eu-yoth.ar me 1 1 arat-I, W h. cou n ostfaen-:ýnean t . l
NICE HNG.A BE U IF L GI L . live and bë happy, aabcshenever could be with often left ,bar stately omie to roim in the inever bhoe my wr.Nopaeyourself. whIch ,Magdalen n d h,

freeoasmy daughter that -itead be fair ta sii:very one declared resembled .a ploture. At leaving 8ephen Hurat looking aae lyafer1nä"-an" lageof funerd"ofb
Wher thepeole ae rekond th rulra o be g pggber to retun to such 'a homes yours! 4imon Magàoslen Borne wua aked to the Hall, himi. tue1 b tu önotetd"a"is

When a ew men ith mony to th res la The tie was te closeof a brghtuta? Weulbravnobbetcrer andtunus ni Bebravebutdhhrearhtr nvortwosed herroygorthre ; "Arvery.rettyapice cerainly pyuforieror. Hethoughthe ned t : a sn or a

96fsy r u rc o muet day" In Jans ; the place a little parlor in the for her saké, Magdalen·l Tou have yourself perhapls lhe had some presentiment of the fate summer's wýandering lïï these stup .woods ", bigoted.. What could no os aroIfyou wmenSy sug os icursuecotgetobrfun n hedciedwer yu dtyles"that would overtake his daughter. He hEard lie Muttered." IIThat.&ILicommesfei'having de d'f.l.hno lü a nn' uterl
'For we ve ot up a , trust ' and bought the estate of Brynmar ; the scene a strange one, ."Iknow," smalidthe poor mother plain. oin btertartia i, a r hedi otwnto nthe to d o L mu st ie art e iIr »n, ovng sni aof are,

whole lot, the first that lived in the memobry of Lady tively, ," one way or another My heart muet hrha ob undwt ate .WeIrrnters fNigbae odahy efaga

n the reoa hepol ayalg t o. utton's ward, and the one that influenced breakc.» gentlemen viaitors at the Hall, having heard bihat energetic and, active keer We "ispnev m n
So hedayo ile buntehe ri reall "P ins .ier whole life " You fancy so," said Lady Hto n ftebat fhsol hlcle n havé nothmng to keep her upon;loanot even ee eenorhm Thr

Whn on bt hene cn ay" ugr s Theraecsems at timon little or"no harmony ean beair moch, yet livaon, Hilda il edifretpetnesa tecotg. oal ee yel btsh s ïatjnirl n piongte ndne h evrletg
mine.'' ~beta een nature and man. Otiside thýe Cot- happy and melt cared for. If ahe livea she received thorm very ooldly, and gave impera- 1 reailly like her better thisan;ny' neesei go te alst .h0og

Here's a nice state of thing in thia land of the tege, the bonny Woods of Brynmar were full will growrup a basutiful, anOOmnplished lady. time orders that his daughter should always the world.-, Let metaise op iÈîl:anda, I-ature aëshronWas ofth
trop of the brightness and beauty of nommer. She.will be my Ward and my hearess ; she remain in her room while visitors mere in the marry her, the reverge trun a y Then Wý dsegouleross rlö i t

When a few moneyed men say tuo yeu and toa h odnsnbaa lneedams e-will have wealth and position; she will hoase, he carelessly threw.upa fcsalil oine: bâlr.its fer & ll Pyhri

me, derly on the tall, green trous;- the wl ma rrilladliehnored and esteemed. Mia Erskmne had .many lovera, but abheI Heads win, satid *he withysO.mi eý,''i-I w I.. iiesfore $ciphe H n im
And ll yu lo felowawho aborand oil fume ; the birdesasng gayly, and the busy povei ty and shame." Hutton, the handsomeet, gayest, wildest man 'And thät--waasjthe ma Mgae us ia tt ere wa f oy sarhe

M tbyto s adpy sor pnee, ,,baeshummed tromn flower to flower, gather. "Bat, my lady," said the woman, I" he in all the Highiands-rookless, Caleida Fzedond öd imwaa'rce when0his" fa ter nature.i
Ore in othef darkhikoe oo,re anrophesc.igset oe rmte arbosm. I ay aiter, ha my repent, and then----" dobonar Lord Entton, the prodigal son of a _What p àseed whe phn urIne abis aHfM åh ryoungl,¡

So i mot o ourhoms sonilly pine, the abside of the Wood there was a deep "I HEush," sad Lady Hutton ; "II believe it prodigal race. RHe liked Miss Erskane, andth ttgnooevrkn .W'iLdws lihdbenabtsrm.iehl
The old ,"taller dip," or nothing Wi ain. ilece ubroen sve y heriplig f te s asir o hane heleoar'sspos ha tohi fiens dvsedhi t maryhe ; beHutonherdtha hs andtnfien ',abottplsevaisedalnerma ;butth
Hiere's anice at .te of thlingF, Ireally mustsay, little brook and the faint rustling of the reform a really bad man. See, I have would be rich, and he needed money. Lord marry the loveliest girl in Säbland, he ad the little face. H aee'eoeh is

Whn red onpois ary heda, leaves-a sommer evening such as poceasing brought the money, Magdalen. Now tell Hutton did not decide all at Donce ; he went vised Mis'Erskane to use hier influence to'prs- that elhe would coulm lcto hie fi wife piroe
And look li fe a necesitLies, pocket the key, i of-: a golden flush of écolor, a glory of per- me, la thera anytninig more I can do for you ? trequently to the Hall, and on one occasion ventithe tsaorifie• h ntne a n cs ob e could, an
And say, 1"Go without, or elàe .bUY of me." fnme and harmony. Do nob ask me to alter my conditions.- -1.took his favorite companion, Stephen. Hurst a 'Lt the girl anarry some steady, _honenbst Magdedn Ht nevolte eP ber Word.
But the "itrusts "'keep icreasingr in numbers Inside the cottage was a soene that told of caunou do so. If I take Hildea noW It ie for. with hNm. y-ugmni eronsa nMesi asd tanrt tk er kbnew hb th a

alway. teDeeotnumngo.mhebauy f u-aif ;adiero fon yua olm pomse.Stphntondhonis," eyhulaoe; hewllhae haceohppnesthn.on log ramofunteILws

Andthepah o te por angros ougerbeam and flower could not touch it. There that you will never seele-hier agaignever ark - .he didý-not,- are for the Pomposities of S ir Il she.marries..tephen .ir, sh wllbe waein1ro t1a erfudable anigui
T each dbig ay bcmtri'onal " trusts " was sorrow which nothing human could soften for hier, but remember always that for ber Ralph or the inanity of Lady Erskine. BothWre tchied for life , iann th reat cit el'ofLon i erself a la,

When t e b aR ss"e t and '" dow'n or alleviate. Inhvaingheruses and jasmins owagon ou er ri d dwith herountil you brd him aike, and, hesies, there vra i t iseErski e riedber influence, abdtSir wer lit e ldShe won nont go ho

Butthoe' omnos mttrins verth ladtheir fair heads ae though in sym pathy. in Magdalen Hurst claspedi the little child approved of gamblurg ln even its innocent in vain ; when did foire ever listen ta oire- man ahe loved, where ever n uay h
Butthres oinusmuterng oer heladvain the sommer breeZe came in laden with still more tightly in ber arme. Ber lips lin. branches ; a game at billiards wras something etn 9 Before the summer ended, beautirni, ed against him wulj.Ÿ e word utter

And the wiings of our ongle begin to expand; the fragrance of the hawthorn and the new. gered lovingly on the fair little face, the very ternible in her aee. bMisesErskme never simpifl Magdalen Enrns became Stephen fathfal heart ; so for thre er "l
There's a look in his eya that bodeth no good mown boy ; in vain birds sung and flowers golden Corku, and the sweet lipsr. appeared to sec or notice any one except Etursi. B wite. emainied in tue great city crcgTo the harpies who gamble in poor people's bloomed; in vain did the eweet voices of "My darling will bg a lady,'sheb said, "ia Lord Hutton, and the other guests were CHAPI'ER III. aitileiefadhr rm ard t

oor sald. frte orad tprsej nature sseem to whisper of love and hope ; it grand lady ; she wilL have dessadrr umdU y r u nhsalbewy The hi sty, unequal marriag madle Donald Barrns adh urinig tha
Forthtrus a l and fo er ia d nrose'th, was &allin vain, for a humainheart was break. ;jewale;abchewill be rich and honored ; but as ' mixture of hbos and nahodies." no sensation. Few knew anything Of Erskine, Who married LordHwiftende, h

Whretetu oettie sa o s eInst thera, from excess of sorrow and woe. IMy heart will bie empty, and she will have no Having no mischief ready.made to his hand, Mir. Hurst, except that he was one of with him from abroad, and LZetto, (turned
And ea ha6ted " trust " will die very dead It was a strange scene. The parler was mother ; she will never know me, never leva ,Stephen mont ou' ,ttu seck it for himself ; hie the gentlemen who visited the Hall. Then Magdalen received w etto Brynmar.
When the Amnerican eagla swoops dlown on its boire and poarly furnished : no carpet,' no Me." soughtand found it in the shape of the game- The beautiful girl who lived in tehsad egn e o aetrfo e

head, pictures, no bocks, nothing that told of comn- Lidy Hutton took from her purese go'd and keeper'a beautiful daughter. Wanderigoequî euino Bymrtod a he ohantth e mgeant3.9bout to ham ; but
W. E. PENNEY. fort; stern, dreadl poverty was shown in the bank-notes and h id themn upon the table, day through the woods of Brynmarlhe satin- known and admired ; no one expressed any money, but found itim e tried toasay,

New Haven, Conn, few articles otfafrniture; in a smaIl chair "IThe muni we agreed upon is there, Mag- trdd y ra aht rjyacgr surprise at hearing that shin had married a small earnings, Angther eopss en o R
near the centre of the room mat a lady mag. dalen," said Lidy Hutton. "It is growing The day was fine and the oigar a good Onr. I" gentleman from'London." Une or two then àMagdcalen put aide er paseand 
nificently dreasedi, ocotly velvae and rich lats, you had botter say good-by toBlilda. Siephen sat on the trank of a fallen trocin aimple, honest Young keepers sighed, and back to Bryninur.Shfon pdendet
milkce swept the cottage floor. She was ln the We muet léave yenu now; write to me when order to enlay both, and aeshea.mat there a wishbed they hadl been more favored by for- LayHtoi he bi lier foster alster,

VENDETTA ; Vary pri-eof ife, a tallstately, well-formed you reach year j iurney'a end. I ean on,, girl, beautifulasa f..ryvlion,ca6me trippinlg ae. Donald srsadhiewred.row,; le, hsb.nd 'adli,,ega l,t ho lr
figure, a clear-out, calon, patrician face, bear. hope your future may be happier than your down the patth. . ided between sorrow and joy-sorrow at she was asoaeet owo

--on- ing the impress of many troubles. No one past has been.". Stephen Hlurst saw her with a thrill of de- losing the light of their home ;, joy that their drowned Paby lte settached, were both
The Story of One Forgottens, ever called Lady Hutton beautiful, but ian A low man came from the white lp light ; he had been !ie and liatloe ; hers te iatiful daughter hadl married a real gentle- banyndsthem ieeioff a boat upon the

exquisite refinement ci every feature, ln the still tOocing the child's face. Then Mg a smtigtod ee a eutflmn a friend of Lord Hutton'. able to render thema the lensorassieraeeSbn
expression of the Clear eyens, and the smiles daleni Huret rose and took traim her finger a Young face, pure, sweet, and happy. hie could Mien Erskine was the only one Who saw her little dau hter'sa goalde ne. _ he

CH APTER XX2XVII-G;ontinued. that at rare intervals lighted her face, there thick, plain gold ring. Leach ILtat blush and to glow. Here aaI felt keen, unequalled regret ; ahe hal pear In the dark, cold Watr; le hw ead disp
was a Charon deeper thon that of vivid color- "isLady Hutton," she said gently, "mray I pure, innocent Young hesart. He_ could teach donc her utmost to prevent the marriage. band struggle i ant ;eeswhrhs

'The morning was radiantly beautiful-the lng or perfect form. Her dark-brown hair gve this to Hilda ? Will you let lher wear 1 to love. AlL that he said to himself as the Lord Button spoke in such strong child. Invan s ave himself and his
sparkling waves r.ose high on tiptoe toakMon the was plainybadd e rsin t iml i "girl drew near. She did not percelve him , arme fM.Ert htse nw Mn usrs n
still boisteroswd-h ulih rk na.elegance, was perfection. She looked what With hier own hande Lady Hutton fastened until he, to attract her attention, apoke; then it would bie better for herfstritrto onawathn -etborLdy u.

e e etof b rdng-tiy98De glory ve te -wrhld i e was, a thorough English gentlewoman, the ring to a little chain the child wore. Mgae un asdhree ohsfcdie than to become the wife of a man atterly that her hnabandga ;and onithemery daygh
the utterbud a aonyof upYover-ruh ra0 4 ona's calmeélegant, and refined. If any stors f a"I.promise you," she said. l"Hilda shall and in that one look met lher fate. He asked renklesis and without principle ; aven high homne to Brynmar toliebuarie brngh

neres Ibeeldal tins s i afeerahPasion had aveir crossed her guiet faceteeaways weari.Iwllpti8n e igr-otil qetosa tothe nearest way to worde passed between the two, who hadlHurst reached th little Corae , Madlen
dream,--the laughinir light, the azurs ripple of was no trace of it now ; if acorn, or hats, or when she la old enangh." the Hall, and she replied ; then graducally bo hitherto felt nothing but kindneas for each simle, hopp chdodetagwerhr
water,--the receding Une of My native shorett, love had ever dwelt In that quiet heart, they It was a plain ring, marde in ap peculiar drewr from her her name and hier simple little other. Misa r@ielamhrtad fenedSe ate hre adlid been spen,
everything w as blurred, indistinct, and unreail were all dead. She seemed as one who looks way ; the single word IlFidelity" wan en. history. Nothing could bie botter, he sid to that Magd alen should marry against ther8wl;LayHttnwsbl Y long weeks unti
to me, though my Bou, Argus-eyed, in'- out opon the world, -yet takiec little intereatgredpoi. himself. Thora was no one to interfere while Magdalen retorted thiat the man ahe was taking litihe Hilda by theb nd, eichen;thetcessantly peered dlown, down into those dark- in it, If Magdalen Huet could have foreseen all he remained at this dull place ; lu would bie a going to marry hai long been one of Lord the Hallyad h ett
Boma depths where she lay, Bilent for ever. Far different from the calm, passionles that would tarise fromn the fact of hier daugh- manficent resource to bu abla to méet this Hluttonz; otoiEn friends, for which retort the 'g
For nowbeInewI.he waseead.t haladywas the abeautiful womnan who hall tsr's wearing that ring ahe would have risked batflsml8groti h bnyw odshiress never pardoned lher. coned
krilledhgber, n tr.All epetat asavenwain knelt, half crouched upon the fioor, and hier life sonner than have given it to her. of Brynmar. He ne-ver calculated en Donald Stephen Hursàt married the beautifll simple

h sair be hv a et covered with hot, bitter tears, the white, soft "G(ood-by, Mlagdalen," said Lady Hutten. Burne' strength of arma or strength of will. country girl, and took her to London. Heaus- A GENER AL TIE-UP
thougth she strove to murder me. fingers of a little child. A waving mans of "1 tract you will have a prosperous voyage. Lord Hut ton could not imatgine how tha-tablished lher in third-rate lodgings in Pimlico, Of ait the means of publie cartn cei a-

Yet ià was well the atone hiad fallen ; who rich, golden brown hair fell over her chout- Never lot a fear for Hilda's welfare crues pened that Stephen Barat, who used to comn- When fortune favored him hie supplied her city, ee o e ordr aarkal
knowp, ifashehadlhved ! I strove not to think dors in splendid conf union and disordeir ; the your Mindi ; ohé will bie ta me as my own plibhewoedacog ftedallness of liberall1y with Monley ; when it frowned he employés, means a general paraYzinq of tradof her, and, drawing the key of the vault froma face, though deadly pale and stained with obild. Bid her farewell. Sce, the snis aet- the place and every cnee i it, suddenly gravi contented himself by abusing her. Be was and industry for the time being, and ia attended
my pocket, I let it drap with a sullen spflash Lears, was a mont beautiful one. 1 here was ting ; we muât go. attached to it, and absolutely tried to per- not naturally a cruel man ; he would never' with au encrmnous aggregate loue to the corr-ýinto thewaves. All was over ; no one pursued a supple grane in every line of hier figure, a She turned aside while the unhappy mother nuade him to prolong hie stay.. rejoice in torture for tor tore's cuake, but hoernmty. How rmuch more LErious to the indi-me *no one enquired whither I went. I arr.ved dignity aven in her self-abarement, yet hield hier child in that cast cloue em. Brynmar woode could have told him why. was selfish and egotiatical, men and falae. ve'ual is the general tie-up of his system, knowniab divita Vec::bia unquastioned ; from thence a adlnHrs a1u[ ipl ilgr rce nta iue adlnErtThere was no day passed that Stephen Hurst As much she oul oayhigh oe as constipation, and due to the strike of the
bard a merchant tradingerveselmbarked forowing none of her rare beauty to noble birth died ai loving, suffering women die. Daitb, td d n metr Mgae nrtesadeef;t air weyugwfewoelig wor- met pobtteaorenaIfon lnr eguenttea.

South America. Thus I lost myself to the or high descent. She had no thought of her whenk it came, held no panig holf to biste.r as es hip never abated, aven Whon poverty and torpid or sluggish liver will prdne ete ,
wold;thsI eam,-ai it were, buried alive beauty. If ever woman's face looked as that which rent her heart now. She covered' Whatrindto tùll the story . Hewooed want pressed rorely up1onS them ; and forms of kidney and liver d pr ease alriou

for the second time. I am eafely sepulchred in though her hneart were broken, Magdalen the little wondering face with eager, pmasoni sademn owowhnteyhv oite tog e curaed her In a p.asionate' trouble and chronic dyspepsia D,.ma alt
these wild wood, and I seek no escape. Burst's looked o now. Passionately, wist- ate kisses ; ahe pillowed the golden had on occupation, and ahe learned to love, au the moment for being a tie upion hims yet ho Pleasant Purgative Pellets Pre a preventiverc

Wearing the guise of a rough settler, one who fully, ahe kissedl the child's hande and buried her brouet and bent ln untold agony over it, Young and happy lave when the> are so was alwiays to hier a king among men. Bat cure of these disordera. They are proud, sureWarka in common with othere, howing dlown her face on the little head-kissed her as "Hlilda," she whispered, "lmy own little wooed. She thoughthim aking among men ; her dream of happiness was soon ended. She and effective, pleasant to take, and peoitively
tough parasites and poisonous undergrowtbs in though ahe hungered and craved for love-. hild, .I sali never see you agzain. Say no one was ne handaicme, no brave, sa kindly ; never saw Stephen Blurst as ho really was,hrmE.
order Io cilfect a clearing through cheise pathless kissed her with all the warmth of affection 'good-by' and 'Qad blaes you, mother.' " hie was Ilike one of the knights of but abe bad seen enough to perceive theraalitudes, none can trace in the strong atern Man and the pasion of despair. The child repeated the words, then clasped old. Who else spokeseaougetl and was no hope of a peaceful or happy life with The only way teoabine, even in t his false world
blancstharewsonce pland whi ltehr Canureem- My little IBilda," she cried " look at lher arme round lher mother's neck, uial ha oc, wa face hin In lher sweet. womanly, gentle way ahb stobcoes n nasmng a'ebo0 a
01vg va e is n eouar n e athy Coand me ; let me carry your sweet face in My "Latime stay with you," che cried. "i was like hie ? She never thoughit of tried te remonstrate with him, toperanade le a thick crust, but in the course of lime truta
suiddeun, vwas for a time the talk of alI Italy heart ; look at me darling." love you best." herself ; the never askedl herself if it were' hMnto think of botter and higher thins, t sIll findt a place to break throulgh.
For, on one oc:asion when visiting the neareat The little ne raised her wondering eyes to In one moment it seemed as though the wrong or fo-ilish tao pend long houreaim these te li'h h ioe of the sweet and holy lessons
town, I saw an article in a newsp mper, hieaded the white, wistful face, and there was a mother'asesul muet leave her. Toien she sommer w oads, listoning to the sweetest and abhebhad learned !n'the little church by Bryn- HO W TO BA VE M ONEY.

"Myteios ccrrres n 9ale,"an Istrong resemblance between mother and clas5ped the child, murmuring wreta aes words that evrflIflfleip mrwod;btho laughed her to ecurn. Always buy the best because it i' thEread every word of it with a sensation of dull child. Both had the came beautiful violet Lady Hutton never forgot. To the lýt lier H ow true he seemed !-how noble, how goo:1. When in gond humor lhe contentedl himself rheapest in the end, and not only is Bu deck,amusement. eyes ; the mother's hair was golden-brown, mournful eyea followed the little figure-, WVhat hadl she done that this great happinese with ridiculing over'ithing good and pure ; B'nod Bitter& theobestt r dicinle nrn t,From it-, Ilearnel that the Count Oliva waq butàthe child's pre.ty Ourla were of pure, pale drinking in, as it were, evary movemnent, , aould came to hier, the prioeleas love cf thra when angry ha would pur out a flood of. ail chronic dliseases of the S'omnach ,Kidn er
bh t t of e Hi br a t a gold ; the came delicate, charming features,| every aotion. The child passedt forever from gets anbet eee e i s blasphemous ideas and words that frightenied Live-r and Blond, but it iii really thes cheblp a

Con R ' t i ft the Lame white brow and trched rad lips. its mother a home. Sbo gaizid aflter i t, gt. the gentle gMrl, whbobhad been taught tes rever- au it nleedls lesa to cure aitcrame
wedding, h anecreatel the r g excite-Tou two gazed aet each other, the mother watched the sunbeams shining On the ewehe wEmaflaadnrOw, wi choutI ce &II that he scoffed and sneered at. quickly than any other remedy.Crer r
ment in the city. The landlord of the with difficulty refraining fromc tears, the face and golden hair, watchedl the stately "11- good instinut, without one noble qnrlity ? It was nome .ime before she dicovered that
hotel where heostayed was prosecuting in- child wondering what all this sorrow meant. Iady take the little one in her arme and dry 0id ohe ever secebhim as he was-hanidsome, he had no sourca of income save what hbde.

qure-sowste on' fre alt m afsrr8 aebadLayHt er tears, watched the child au it smilel, and wi,.h a coarse, animl bearuty, selfish, coward- rived from gambling and betting. I-t was a ,How bappy is that faithful and prudent man
one Vincenzo Flamtma. Any information ton, 41 You will unfit yourcelf for your jour- then knew herself forgotten. With a cry ]y and ungenerous ? Never, until the time bitter sorrow to her. She imploredt him to u bsis imevfyearylt dosnteit at le to
would be gratefully received by the police ney, Magdalen."1 that rang out in the clear sumrmer airs etart.- came whben all things were maids clear to her try some honest method of living ; ashe of- hteise hmsel by ear cont itio , and exksI
authorities. If within twelve monthe no naes I" 1 could not have left without seeing her," ling and shrill, Magdalen Hurst fell to the eyen. .Tne golden veit of Romance hadl f ll-n fered to workfor him, but ho only laughedariit lf tbyago cnesion adwok
were obramned, the immennes properties of the said the woman pleadingly. "l Oh, Laiy grond, and the aunibeamse played upon her over ham : hie was a hiere, a knight, he loved ab her ideau, and told ber when he could BWRomani family, in default of existmng kindred' HLutton, can you not tell what it lis ta have white, unconscione face ; while the child her, and what coond ahe du go ahow hier gra- afford it hie should open a gambling 9.,lion atwould lbe handed over to the Crown. tyourehearno tornleina two, ase mineh selovImuhtinfrem mwhich mhe hadthpsrinedfElept ndoyoilyeand Lon. Inetforauaoierleelmuet artreasure hall thisd loveeofthome.o THANKFULI

I redb wth t eutmnnab indieraeec anod give op. my humband or my child. He ie in sweetly inu Ldy Eutton's arma. Sa while the warro, bright suramer days lasted B. fora long ho did no, and then the resi 1tor- .Some time aga being very greatly troubled
they not search the Romani vaulb? I tho-ught, isorrow, in exile, and in want. She will have_ _ ahes met him under the shade of the tall green ture of her life banean for Magdalen Buret with colda and coughing, 1 went to the drug a
gloomily ; they would gind momne authentieoin. a home and a mother. I must go to him ; ho CH APTE R il, trees, and ahe learned to love him as women The change was cruel from the bonny store and mot Hagyard's Pcetoral Ballearr. i
formation there. but I know the Nea6politana needs me most ; yet death itselt: would be Five years before the opening of our story love once in life, and can navt'r love again. Woods of Bry nmar, fromi fhwiere and In aà short time I was wEll. I have fonnd it a
wvell ; they are Limerous and superstitions ; they less bitter than leaving My child. thera wa@ not a happier or more beautiful How it would have ended, -no one can tell ; trees, from the happy, peacefil .ot- a surte cure and am thankful that I used it, a
would as sononhug a pedtilence as explore a "lStill," said Lady Hutton, "lau yon eau- girl in Sootland than Magdalen Burns. Her bu, One morning, wrhile the dew still lay tapelife, to thema!row &trect, and the cloie, -and 'now lwould net he without it. E. A.
charnel house. One' thin2g gladdened me: it not have both, I think you are acting wisely. fablher was head gamekeeper toaSir Rlphi upon flower and lesf, Mlagdalen went ont toa tiling rooma of the little house. When the Sc-haefer, Beirlin, Ont..
vas thea proi ected dlisposal of .my for tune. The Hilda, will have everything t oaelher Erakine, hier mother had been Làdy Erakint'a ses her lover. They walked for nome in.ng hetgau wan all lighted, and no sound co.uld
no le. the iadmn ou l I ve I urey a ppywith me." .maid. They married and lived in a. pretty' -ime op and down the broad path, fargettinig baheard anve the raàttling of dice and,:th6 EmplomnwihGle al ntr'
nobl my oodl andn witla abaneepece o na " Iknowtha, mylady" sobedthd.oottge loseto te wods f Brnmar;rtey eerytmg ave hemslveandtheiaownengyd umurtof xcitd me, se woldnss:apysiian is otesentaaitnhuan hppinss
&OUIt woman. "1. know it, or I would not leave hbad one little daughter, called blagdalen, to happiness, when all at once the keeper, white and d mramcf the-ehome ahe had 1lit, of the that indolence is justly consideredthe mother

FIr th lonsa and in this elimate; ahe ie with My ife, ad 1I&am looking Lit her for the man. The girl had a - dowry that father who mesant to lash his daughter's lover mihtblievehi m guilpy-he might beocon-
'ik a oden-robud empress of all worlds Joint time. .Oh, my lady, change vour plan. sometimes a princess lacka ;abhe was like a whipped hound unless he did justice to demne]'d and punIshed-It made no diff'erence
as, sheweps in lustrous magnificence through Say if -Ireturn I may claim hir. Hrow oad i gifted with.wonderful beauty-beauty not hier." tohier, he was h ler king., though a fallen

the danse violet skiés I shut out her radi- live ,withent tor? HoW can Iadle ? What common with thos eto herelass-refinied, There was something In the hot ångry one. Womnan-Ilike, .he loved him aven
a e uh au I eau ; I close the blind at the answer tau. I make thé Gient Judge when delicate, and sensitive. Her face was veyeeittgoed pnhm n n h omr eadridond 1 yinhs derst

daro y 6 o twIaysolitar forent cabip ;_ aakndionycid prta adfl fpoty;hrviltee ieigvie ta ho the Burs M's 'tnde h adtn inn p heity OteraI e
alw aon ry tat euds ll y ea "Yoh are only .doing -what you deultled were clear an«d truc ; the sweet, saensi, oraven heart-.blamed hi4m:;..okeknews:how ho hadobDee

expeÎi. Under the door ib comes, or hrug ourself ,was for the best," said Lady Rut cen, tive lips were charming In their sunny " Do not let neu ake any error," ho said tempted ;e.made a shundred- ex3ues for
.&Ooe unguqesed cranry 'in the woodwork. I 1, cainnot hne ypln;tyar sne, hastily;" your daughter la a -beantiful girl, him, Nvn -while :she!.deplored his . orime,ý ,
have in vain tried to find the place,.of its en. founded on common.sensae. If for fifteenwor The litle hande, trained to brew and bake, and pure as an angel. I would not utter one WhenNhe day- of i his 'trial;,ce, mo'

tae.twenty yeara -I educate your dangliter, and' retained tlieir whitenese ; thé tall, graceful word derogatory to her to save my life2i gazed wth- wonder 'on the beiiful white c
The color of the moonligt in this climate is elhe becomens a refined and delicate lady, you- ;figure was not spoiled by. the lifé of aimnt Doniald1 Burns's face nef tened at these facer sa! (fuil 'Ôf iaÉguish and deoiair.! E orF

famelwambes Ionnot understaind would not surelyjwish tà drag hier downri again ruder labor.' Nature does istrange' things, words. eyes neyer'lef t himi, and her lips: ijuivered
why that palid ray that vistscme 00ooften to your lovel, retaeinbailng what that levèl and ahehad given ttatiisdaughter of a Sootoh' IlHave: Ion taught y cildtoovey "with'ivery wordthat'toldç6gainàthini. Whond oud be green-a lvid, cold,'waer enyp aan euy a d rc h tmight have heýaked;, ." tell me in one word . Iwi11 the ,intenos dô tey'a'fa s årain

lte eha whht waou thi® - N,"rellied the woman, shuddeiIng au been envied by a quen. knorýth9 truth " giye ne il ow.r cinver f#gotten by s »werain theetreaatiet of, en ,iim beR
like drop of dew.1The bandinaovee à liftes with deadly fear "!Ianything rother, than Màiso iErskine,. Magdalen oBurns'-iioster. " !.She doLies. -love me,".- replied Stephen thoie who.heard it,,rangthrough bliýo rt qvermorkaxey 0sa19 hnaino

.- himllfoesPoint at me threateningly that." siater, In n o-ýway resemabled hler. -She was quetly. and .4.ômatigdlien uaifre uv li-soaded ys e rotation.anu% r-ùd w aes, a ;nd xpen
-te.quiver.. ndl:then -they beekon me aYou ara nots the first," continued L?,dy erfectlifwel-bi-edi with a cool, calmn, stately ThenIlisten . tome," said teikee áehn ieasapqie fpile n st"ee o mn h

lowly, solemnly, commandingly onward 1 .Hutton,,tin hier - oold, pisiohlema voJàos maninerTBomew6vhat .dliWnfed '.and , hanghty i4ou, are a fine grentleman, I suppose--one ed over Stephe# ut'e or a e aw iniig P.Et mnded ior e tba nioa lEad uins
onwrd .. .tasomne iinite land ceFawini " 1whose life han been wrecked at Iisoutieet anàda olür"ffir, patriáili f:cr; lui.one from the ab bio n almis rind ut-even thé heaty' sentence.haod% iot poie nurarnirVa

maysteries where Light and 1love sae dw teahv adt, aï rls ehap e hought.di osiling the Itaisenssof B ls' 't you. have'tadght her to love You ; and to' quéll.hbiaslight, tri flin #: hougljtfes ti : rrc eo b.dagit
fur me no more 1r rpsZer ' 'Life là erïded ýfor von. The .Màý'ar beauty.1 Dgetpte. thé. differende .of if, you:do.nhot marry.her and.make her hap e öwdaÌoeLigayn W LS R ICHARDSON CO., Proprietors t


